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VERMONT NEWS.
MILEAGE GRAFT CHARGEDGeorge A. Henry, William Wood, com

GALE LICENSE ATTACKED

invested in a package of

teaches you many truths:
That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour.

That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.

That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always
nutritious.

NATIOKAL BISCUIT COMPANY

.. ...r thH Itiilliin roHlinfill ly n - -

dent of llurdwlck have beon suffer
i.... ...,.i ...... him itli'd fnim iitoinitln
iHilsoiilng. due to eallim siiusiiko mude
about Jan. 1 by ono of their country-....- ..

u..... i.r thn nunt vai sent to
the state luboratory at Hurllngton for
analysis and ptomaine in quuuimr"
waa found.

The committee In t hiirne of the nur-cha-

of land for tha site of the tiro-pos-

tuberculosis sanatorium at Pitts-for- d

haa bought the U 8. Kendall
- itl., nf S7 nen.ii of lurid.

llll.-U-
, V,iinin.i,. - -- -

fin. whleh 2.087.50 was paid. Hevoral
other plecea of land will be nurchiiBed.
nrnkiiiK tho entire tract nliout 2:5

i,.i, .linir half a mile each aide
of the Bugar Hollow brook.

The mue Hook, the offlclul regrater
of the United Htates. lust Issued from
the KoveTiiment printing oltlce. shows
thnt 183 Vermonters are employed by
the government In the District of

the aggregate Hillary of the
i.. kJnif l'IK171Xn This

does not Include Vermonters connected
with the army. navy, or mnruio cwu

D. D. Mulr, receiver of the defunct
hnnlr nf Ttlltltind.iinuin --Bierx 7-

-

Saturduy, Jan. 13. sold by auction all
uncollected assets of the bank, large-
ly notes of Marvin A. McClure. The
face value wna over $200,000. The
receiver will pny a flnnl dividend of
ll -2 ner cent., making 6 1- -2 per
cent. paid.

a hn urtm mien tobacco In anv form
h. ft... u'lil nut he allowed to hold
office In tho Hurllngton high school or
to be a member of any organization
under the control of the school con
stitution. This action was taKen nt 'a
recnt meeting of the teachers In the
high school and results from a recent
Investigation which showed that u out
of 150 boys In the school used the ween.

Tha BonnlA committee oil naval af- -
r, Ik at Wnuhlnirtnn has authorized a
favorable report on the bill providing
for deposits In the capltols of various
states the models of war vessels bear-

ing their names. If the hill becomes a

law. which is considered almost cer
tain, a model of the battleship Ncr-mo-

now under construction at
Qulncy. Mass.. will be placed In the
capltol nt Montpelier.

Luke E. Wright, governor-gener- al of
the Philippines, hus been named by th-- i

president ns the first American am-

bassador to Japan. Judge Henry C.

Ide. or and acting governor-gener- al

of the Philippines, has asked
ii io relieved from duly June I lie
hus been appointed governor-gener-

,. ..ui ii.it finie. I'non Judge Idea re
tlremcnt. Gen. James K. Smith, now n

member of the Philippine commission,
will succeed him as governor-genera- !.

At the 11th annual meeting of the
Vermont Botanical club at Hurllngton
last week, these officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President. Kzra
Hralnerd. Mlddlebury:
C. (1. Pringle; secretary. Prof. U R.
tonus- - treasurer. Mrs. Nellie V. Flvnn:

.
-

.: .
iidiutmimi ineniiiers i uie- "

Kwift of putsford
AirS. rj. 13. I'HVCN 'ii yri iiun.'

. n.t.i,.i, nt atana iiiss imiciio .v

Johnsbury.
Tr,.r,nr:iii.m nre being made to start

up the knitting mill of the Lyons Hros..

Hennington. that has been closed for
about two vears. It will give employ-
ment to 100 operatives. Alreadv a

-o nMinhr.t. nf orders have been
booked, with good prospects for a con
immure. The knitting mills In that

town are all busy, two of the largest
running all night five days In the week

,.n ..vii'ii nfirht anna and the

8UPT. MORGAN SAYS STATE IS

CHEATED OF THOUSANDS.

Lara Prctntag of Commitments to

Houm of Correction from Lara

Towni for Rvnu Only Rmdy
for Abus Recommended.

Tho committee appointed to InvcHtl-giit- o

state Institutions completed Its
work for the prosent Ht the house of
correction at Rutlund, Friday noon. Jan.
ia a mi i.u m..tii.i.ru laft for their
hollies. They w ill return In a few week!
and continue the luvestlKatlon. The
principal witnesses were: bupi. u. 1

ii.,....u., mi.l A IC fnriivnrth nf Houtll
Londonderry, and V. B. Pier of Ja- -
mulca, dlroctora or ine nouie 01 cor-

rection.
tfunl Miiririill vnvA MAflMAt Intl&l tCStl

mony relutlve to the munner In which
the Htnte la mulcted of thousand! of
dollars annually us the result of "mtle- -

mnri " LJu .mi.l thiif- It la ireneruN
ly believed that a lurne percentUKe of
tne men urouunt tu me iiuuou m iw-rectl-

are committed mainly for the
maiiev there in 111 It for the ottlcers COn- -
duitliiR them to Rutland. This la es
pecially true In renurd to 1110 lamer
towns, those which were mentioned be- -
Inir Kt. AllllinH. Ul'llOWS
Kails, Montpelier and Uarre.
. in Borne Instances, Mr, Aiorvan testi-
fied, a tradesman out of work Roes Into
a l,iu-- nn,f Inwtunil nf heiralnir from
house to house for something; to eat
applies to the town for lodKinR--. He
lu t ni.A liillml fit viivi-nrie- v utld In
u few hours Muds himself In the house
of correction. He had done nothlmr to
wurrant such treatment but tho off-

icers arrest him because of the "Kraft,"
and the public knows nothing: of the
matter.

one liiHtance of six younr men look-lin- e

for work was cited. They were
unsuccessful In New Hampshire and
boarded tt freight train for Vermont,
but before they could Bet off after ar-

riving In this stute some otllcer saw
his chnnce and "run them In." for nix
months.

Air. Morgan recommended that the
state h'Klslatui e enuct a law that would
provide for the phielnc of a salaried
omVer at tho house of correction to
make trips to the Julls in all purls of
the state and brinn "real offenders" to
the prison. This would do away with
the sententlnir of men "for trie bene-
fit of the officer." I'nder such condi-
tions the superintendent believed that
the number of Inmates would be below
1.10. liesldes this there would be fewer
short-ter- m men which means thnt
those who were sentenced would be
of more use In the marble shops.

It was brought out In the testimony
that the women prisoners have practi-
cally no exercise although their sen-
tences on the averaire are loneer than
those of the men. Their work Is almost.: . : . .. . .. -- ,.
entirely insmo tne ja i. 1 n.s i.ui

, . . - .1 .I.- - ......Isireu arm 11 was wiura mm u iu
. . 1.1. .j ...1

inluht exercise every day. There is one
ease now where a prisoner servlnsr 1

fourth sentence Is suffering from the
first stages of consumption due to close
confinement.

Air. Morgan said he was satisfied that
there were no Immoral actions at the
Institution. He found one such case
ex stllis wtieil nc iook ennrge 01 ine

m 1S13 but It was stopped
lmnu.,,nU.lv.

Th toutimnnv nf the directors WAS
to the effect that the crowded condi
tion should he relieved. 1 ney mouirni

Kn l.nfn.n nut. iii(,ii' iVfia or t ,,m . ed
I... tl,i utolA ii i.nlnrir tho l.'ill It would
be advisable to try some means of les
sening the mnniH-- r or prisoners.

If these failed It would be time to
provide larger quarters for the crimi
nals. During the past few years the
increase of criminals In the state
prisons has exceeded the Increase In
the population by a large percentage.

Thu rnT)inillnilitH In the house of
correction for the year 1905 were as fol
lows: .

from view. The captain, mates and
carpenter were obliged to abandon tha
vessel Monday night, Jan. 15. Wave,
were rolling over the deck and pound-
ing against the pilot house. Tho
steamer, valued at about half a mil-

lion dollars, probably will be a total
loss. Tuesday, Jan. 16. she had listed
to starboard and seemed in danger of
going to pieces. Tho wrecking tug.
North America, has abandoned all
hope of releasing her and boarded and
Btripped the Cherokee of her rigging.

Wilton Helnard. blind almost two
years, will see through the eyes of a
rabbit If a delicate operation perform-
ed at the Episcopal Eye and Ear hos-

pital at Washington Bhall prove a suc-
cess. The operation consisted of graft-
ing, upon the sightless balls of Heln-ard- 's

eyes, horribly burned with lye,
the transparent cornea of the eyes of
a Belgian hare.

The car shortage all over the north-
west is seriously affecting the grain
growers, few of whom are prepared
n.lth elnmira fnllitAS Pllhlln mfPt- -
ings have been held in scores of the
larger shipping points oi aiinnesoia.
and the Dakotas. and delegations have
been sent to the railroad companies
and the state railroad commissioners
seeking relief, which cannot be given.
r ,KA ...nnrllnn nMi('lniaa tvhofO thill lilt ,ll,.l,ltl l' .HV t a, ...w
railroad facilities are not so good as
In the states the condition Is much
worse. It will be well along towara
spring before the bulk of the grain can
be transported to market.

cirnntri,.,! tn death with a three
strand fine copper wire the body of
Mrs. Franklin C. Hollister. wife oi a
mimW nt the Tvnothetae. was found
in a yard of Belden avenue. Chicago,
Saturday. Jan. 13. airs, nouisier ieii
home the preceding day to sing ,at, the
funeral nf a. rnend. ana naa not oeen
seen alive since by her family. There

' n mililnnnAa rr a ctriiirfIA I IP A I fl

was due to strangulation. tticnara

......I

mittee. Miineliestir, T. Jan. u,
nmi."

These protests nnd petitions were pre-

sented bv the commit teen of the Gen-

eral Association of t'ongregationiil
churches of New Hampshire, the New

MninpHhire I'uivurmilist state conven-

tion, the Xew Hampshire Conference
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, the
New Hampshire Free Baptist yearly
meeting, tlie New Hampshire Baptist
convention and the New Hampshire
Sunday School association, "Theso
committees," says tho Key. J. H. Hob-bin-

siiicrintondent of tho Anti-Saloo-

league, "aro composed of men carefully
selected to represent the state deiiomi-nation-

bodies, and in each case the
committee is given authority to speak
and act olllcially for the denomination.
In every enso 'the members of these
commit toes gave careful attention to
tho matter of the location of tho sa-

loon with the license in question, and
to tho exact language of the statute In

relation thereto. Tho ense is one in
which every church of these denomina-
tion! has a personal interest through
its olllcial denominational representa-i-

Tim committee of
the Anti-Saloo- .league held repeated
conferences and sessions over tne mat-

ter, nnd unanimously voted to comply
with the request of the trustees of the
Hinsdale Methodist Episcopal church.

"We art careful to state." added
Mr RnlihiiiH. "that there is the utmost
frankness nnd feeling of confidence be
tween the members or the Hoard or li-

cense commissioners nnd the superin-
tendent of the Anti-Saloo- league. We
nre perfectly confident that the com-11- 1

iuyintiem fie ti',1 iii I'nod faith in issu
ing the license, believing the location
to be the best available for the 'public
welfare,' nnd believing that in making
the change ns to eutranee they were
conforming to the requirements of the
law ns they construed it.

"We kniiw that in a number of cases
the commissioners have exercised their
discretion and refused licenses, al-

though more t linn 200 feet from a
church, with all tho conditions of loca-

tion conformable to the letter of the
law. But in such cases there may have
been considerations of public welfare
other than the distance of the location
from n church, nnd the commissioners
wisely exercised such discretion. Wo
nre convinced that the discretionary
provision of the law is wise nnd has
been judiciously exercised, nut in our
..!iii,.n tlm .I iuf.rol ionii rv fiothoritv re
quiring the commissioners for good nnd
sufficient reasons in their judgment to
retuse a license unuer certain iniuu-ilifimi-

its n. mutter of official

duty, ddes not permit them to grant a
license in any location cieariy proniuu-e- d

by tho terms of the statute even if
thev' think 'imblic welfare' will be
served by so doing.

"There nre two well defined reasons
whv the church enters this action.
First, the saloon with its exhibits nn
traffic is obnoxiously near the church
second, it is important to ascertain th(
true construction of the law. Tho opin
ion of the court iii-i- . snqtiin the con- -

struetion of the law adopted by the
commission. 111 tuat case 11 win snow
that the evident Intention of the legis-
lature to protect obnoxious nearness of
saloons less tliaa L'uo reet is not real-
ized. This will establish the necessity
nnd form the basis for legislative n

in the way of amendment to tho
wording of the 'statute to secure the de-

sired result. But it is hoped that the
higher court will reverse the decision
of the board of license commissioners
hv nilnntinir the construction of this
statute for which we contend."

Two New States Favored.
nntrrnnaTiinn TTlinilltnn Of Mlt'htlTan.

chairman of the house committee on
territories, submitted at Washington.
Tuesday. Jan. 23. a favorable report on
the Hamilton bill providing for the ad
mission oi UKianoma anu muiuu iem-tor- v

as the state of Oklahoma and New
Alexico and Arizona under the name of
Arizona.

Dowie Loses Financial Control.
Tni.n Ainvanitnr TViwIo hn heen npr--

manently removed from financial con
trol of Zlon City s inaustries. accrui-
ng to assurances given to creditors of
Ko ,rt,viv,im!tv hv tl financial agent.

The people of Zlon. it Is said, awoke
almost too late to find that Dowle was
a veritable "white elephant." and that
he squandered money in the most
profligate manner. His trio around the
world alone cost i.uuu.uvu. me mu
to New York with his Restoration
Un.l. nnai holf thpt milch. TodaV
there Is due $8,000 Interest on mort
gages on Zlon City lanas ana as yet no
provision has been made to pay It.

Depew Resolution Defeated.
The state senate, at Albany, N. T.,

n. ,,!.,,. Tot, 1 defeated bv a vote
of 34 to'l. (the 14 democratic senators
having been excused from tne vot-

ing). Senator Brackett's resolution, re-

questing the resignation of United
States Senator Chauncey M. Depew.
Senator BracKett alone supponea me
naAiHnn fienntnr Armstrong was

absent but telegraphed that he would
vote In the negative If present. This
action followed a long debate, opened
by Senator Brackett in a speech of an
hour and a Quarter. In which he scath-

ingly attacked the Junior senator, with
an incidental denunciation of Senator
Thomas C. Piatt, senator uepew was
AnfanAnA osnoelnllv bv Senators Mal- -

by. Cassldy. Raines and Coggeshali.

FOUR SIMPLE RULES.

Follow Them and Health, Happiness
and Prosperity Will Be Yours.

If one would be healthy, happy and
prosperous, follow these four simple
rules: Kl) Jxeep tne uuweis upeu ecu
day. (2) Chew your food slowly and
thoroughly. (&) AVOia HluiKraiime
enAa a Tf there nre n'nv Rvmotoms
of stomach troubles, take All-o-- be
fore each meal until curea.

No matter how many years you
m-i- suffered with stomach trou- -

blcs u"ho worried by sleeplessness,
loss of appetite 1

tnncna aneeUa hefnre. the eves, head
aches bacKacnes. weanness aim ucun- -
Itv indigestion or other ills that are
caused by a weaK stormic-n- yuu cm. Uc

cured by tne raitnrui use oi
Ml-o-- is not a luiiunui cjvmci lilies,.. . Aitm it ic nntIt is not a piiicni nicui.iic. ,i

a cure all. It Is a scientmc remeoy
recommended Ybut for ,.one trouble

x.
weakness of tne digestive organs, il

and is sold byis a peijM iu"cii ii. cure,
nn(DOtTeorere rj. ureene unu a, RuamiHtt

that it costs nothing unless It does all
t nlnlmorl fftf It

A hen is profitable or unprofitable,
just in Proportion to the number, of
eggs sne lays. '

Y.ui

ureen jui none aim man
nounced by some Poultrymen the best
known article, for keep ng r the hen in
a strong, neauny conu.uon uu.. m
days or severe com weaiser 'C:-- .J .-- ;i," c"s PageoV H7de Parfe'VCfuT---
nlshes th.s,commodity and on receipt
of 13.50 will send a barrel. rreignts
prepaid, to any Kaiiroaa ctotinn in
New England or New York.

Ivins, aged 24 years, was arrested and
confessed to the murder. He said he
had attempted an assault and, Hfi thft.
woman resisted desperately, he killed
her.

Harvard Abolishes Football.
Football has been abolished at Har-va- rd

pending a reform In the game - i

that will be acceptable to the board
of overseers, according to an official

HINSDALE CHURCH ASKS FOB IT8

EEVOCATION.

I Question of Statutory Construction In- -

8 .. .
volvea uuaermooa mat vouuma-ilone- ri

Will Deny Petition nd Mat-to- r

Will Be Taken to Superior Court.

A until inn lum been flli'il H'itll tllll
board of license coiniiiisHioiicin, which
in signctl l),v the tniNti;i of tin' Hi

Methodist KiiiacoiMil church mid
wlilell nsKi rur tne rcvnrainiii ui mo
O.lr.l.i.lima Ij.'Oimn II f I'Vl'll ('. (Ill 1'.

hiijs a Conronl, X. 11., despatch to the
u.'.utnn ll.tful.l iitiilttp ilnle nf Jan. 21.

The (Ui'Htliin invniveil M one cu biiiiu-itor- y

iMinntriiction hi to whether a
limy he issued to lie exercised in

a room or biilMinK located upon a ri-- t

vnto way adjacent to or within 2 feet
fot a church.
f If la ini.li.rstiiiiil (hut the board (if li

cense I'liiiiiniHNionorH will probably deny
the prayer of the petition nn the mat-

ter will' then lie carried to the superior
court by a petition for a writ of cer-
tiorari or other proper process. The
question will then prolmlily lie referred
to the superior court, there beiiiK noth-

ing but a question of law Involved.
Thin cane, which will be the firat

since the passage of the license law,
where an appeal him been taken from
a ruling of the rommissinn and in for
ntln.r r ma csnciiiill v interest ini;. Ik

tlm stated bv the church trustees:
In 100.1 nnd 1301 Fred C. Gale had

an..mi.l tin.l tliii-i- t pImhh licenses in tho
north part of the town of Hinsdale on
the "island" in the Connecticut river,
just across the bridge from Hrattleboro,
Vt. Brnttlebnro was a license town nnd
freely used Vermont liquor from Brat-tlebor- o

saloons and New Hampshire
liquor from Mr. dale's barroom on tho
"island."

Mr. Gale's place was four or five

miles from Hinsdale village, which was
well supplied with saloon privileges, so

that Mr. Gale's custom was nlmost en-

tirely from Brattlcboro.
As soon ns Brnttleboro voted

in March, 1005, the superintend-
ent of the Xew Hampshire
league entered into correspondence
with some of the temperance peoplo in
Brattlcboro nnd then went to the Xew
Hampshire board of license commis-
sioners and represented tlint in the
opinion of the Anti-Saloo- league it
would be detrimental to the public wel-

fare to renew the license of Mr. Gale
on the island for the year commencing
May 1, 190.T, so near the
town of Brattlcboro. The commis-

sioners took the matter under consid-
eration and strong representations, fa-

vorable nnd adverse, were presented to
the commission. The commission decid-

ed that the continuance of a barroom
in that location would be detrimental
to tho public welfare, "public, we-
lfare" not being limited by state line.
Tremendous pressure was brought to

bear on tho commissioners to secure the
license, but they stood firm in their
convictions ns to what they believed
was right.

The Cheshire Express company filed

with tho secretary of state letters of
incorporation to do express business
between Hinsdale, X. II., and Brnttle-
boro, Vt. Fred Gale applied for nnd re-

ceived a third-clas- s license to do busi-

ness in the village of Hinsdale. On the
books of the license commission in Con-

cord Mr. Gale's postofllce address is re-

corded as Brattlcboro, Vt. This is evi-

dently a case of "interstate com-

merce."
The Anti-Saloo- league made inves-

tigation of two kitchen dives run in
Hinsdale and gave tho eases to the
state and county officers, with the re-

sult that the guilty parties paid heavy
fines and costs and took jail sentences,
and quit business.

The trustees of the Methodist Epis-

copal church in Hinsdale claim that
the room occupied by Mr. Gale as a sa-

loon, with a third-clas- s license, is less
than 200 feet from their church build-

ing, and is therefore in violation of
the express terms of the statute. If
this claim is sustained, then the board
of license commissioners is in error in
its construction of the law.

The board of trustees of the church

requested the advice and assistance of
the Anti-Saloo- league in ascertaining
the proper construction of the statute
relating to the prohibition of licenses
within 200 feet of a church and secur-

ing the proper exemption as to distance.
The Anti-Saloo- league is a federa-

tion of churches against the saloon as
the enemy of the church. Such a fed-

eration is necessary, for what one
church alone cannot do a federation of
churches can do. The Anti-aaioo- n

league was in a position to take the
matter up a great deal more strongly
than the little Methodist church in
Hinsdale could alone, and presented
the case before the board of license
commissioners by argument, . protest,

tn hnvfl the condi- -
" 'FCH1 - -

Itions cnangea. ine uuuru m
sioners gave assurance that the matter

tot location had been carefully consid- -

i ered, and it toad oeen aeciueu imu "
ti. ai.ift nf entrance the location was

I in conformity with the requirements of
the law as construct! Dy ine upuru. i
was thus discovered that there was a
difference of opinion in the interpreta-
tion of the language of the statute.

The board was requested to aBk the

J opinion of the attorney-genera- l and
I grant the Anti-Saloo- league the cour-ftes- y

of being present and hearing the
J st atement of the case by the commis-fsio-

and to give it permission to pre-- f

sent the view of the situation taken by
ithe church. This request was also

I The board of trustees of the church
I then decided to carry the matter to
Ithe court of last resort and again re-- I

"sted the assistance of the league.
t I He matter was presented to the

faun -- aloon committee of the various
I state denominational bodies, and pro-- I

tests and petitions from all of these
s ,,T,;fnna were filed with the com

mission, each committee presenting
iL. nr indnnendentlv of the others.

yet there was unanimity with all the

committees, and every committee wan
.m.nimnna in 4ta fiction. Followine is
one protest, and the others are similar
in import, even tnougn ainereui. m
form:

'We. the undersigned, committee on

temperance of the New Hampshire
Conference or tne metnoaist nyiawyni
church, having had our attention called
to a license of. tne tnira ciass, grauvcu
to F, C. Gale of Hinsdale, in proximity
to the Methodist Episcopal church of

that town, respecuuiiy protest, agamo.
Knanua SH ft 1T1AT1 AC.A to th.6 PeaceDttlU iivuuw w -

nA welfare nf said church, and ask

i that measures be taken by your honor- -

able board to correct this unintentional
J injustice to our work. Edgar Blake,

by Mr. Ames with the active helo of
Commissioner Garfield. Attorney-uen-er- al

Moody. Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Nash of Massachusetts, and other
prominent lawyer, and Insurance com-

missioners. The president was also
freely consulted.

Marshall Field, head of the firm of
Marshall Field & Co. of Chicago. Raid
to have the largest wholesale and re-ta- ll

dry goods business In the world,
died of pneumonia at New York city
Tuesday. Jan. 16. after an Illness of
little more than a week. He was 70

vears of age and one of the world's
Ki..i,,.ut ..w.n hlu helnip estimat
ed at from' one to two hundred mil
lions.

General Morales's resignation as
president of Santo Domingo, was ten-

dered and accepted late Friday. Jan.
12. He will leave San Domingo on
board the United States gunboat
Dubuque bound for Porto Rico. nt

Caceres. who has been act-

ing president since the time General
lt."Hil.a !i.H frnm thA ennitnl Is nOW.

according to the constitution, president
or santo uommgo.

Damages in 117.500 were awarded by
a Jury at Chicago last week to the
children of a drunken father for re
dress against the saloon Keepers al-

leged to have made a drunknrd of him.
The verdict, establishing a precedent
which will result In the Institution of
mnnv similar suits, was rendered in
Judue Richard S. Tuthill's court. The
verriiet Is iiE.iiiist the saloon keepers
separately and Jointly.

As the result of tho efforts of Dairy
Commissioner John B. Noble, who Is

i,. ti ir a erusfiria iiirnfnst certain
sausage manufacturers. Charles Muel- -
it.r nt v.r rtuenort conn., nas oeen
found guilty of using boric acid In the

. tf..ti. ......na '
nianuiuciure ui sausnnc ,wi-- -

bound over to the superior court. He
acknowledges his guilt but stated that
a preservative which he usea ana
,,i, ii.h is nmmifiietiired In the west
contained the harmful acid.

Secretary of Agriculture James Wil
son says thnt. unless congress speeu- -
llv irritnra the enierirencv appropriation
of $135,000 requested by him for ad
ditional inspectors and microscopisis.
it Is probable that over $50,000,000
........t, ,t fnf Amerirfin nork.ind
beef products placed by German deal
ers will 80 unfilled. Anticipating ino
high rates of duty on products ema

.!. h. iTnite.1 Ktntes imrtosed
by the new German tariff, which be- -

comes effective Marcn 1 next, jsecre- -

tary Wilson said that German dealers
nni'A rinnnen ine oatniiiK uwuocb ....a
country with orders.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Holmes of New
York was detained at the house of de-

tention at Washington. Friday. Jan.
19 having been arrested on a telegram
signed William W. Holmes. 20 Gold
street. New York. The telegram read:
i'.Kiit mu l fa believed demented."
When Mrs. Holmes was taken Into cus-

tody she stated she had some papers
for President Roosevelt and Secrefarv
Taft that would reveal startling things
to them. She said her business was
In the interest of peace out sne woum
not make It known until she had seen

HMDi.iani ff shA ennlri not see him
she said, she 'would see Secretary Taft.

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
offered a resolution In the senate at
Washington last weeK. ror tne invesii

, ... , , : ,. i

cident
- 7 "the forcible removal

h w,t house.UL ll.C wviuaii iiwi.. V.. . i
On motion of Mr. Daniel oi lrginia
(ne resoiuton was laid on the table, bv
a vote of &i t0 8 Mr. Tillman made

mnhfltio ..latlnn nf thfl f
IH11 UCIIU'".''"""'
rdn nnnlolnlnir mnnv thrusts at tne
DreHio.ent an(j wePt over what he call

, t. i,,jinitios offered the womar
Hfl aecared that he would demand an
lnvestlKation and after protests from
his fellow senators, became so violent
In his invective that tne senate sua-den- ly

adjourned In the middle of the
niim'nnnn Afr Tillman's sneech was
based on his resolution making inquiry
of the president concerning the status
of our relations with the republic of
Santo Domingo, and was added to illus
trate his theory tnat tne present ad-

ministration Is tending toward Im-

perialism.
Anxiety to escape responsibility for

the defeat of the government in the
packers' case at Chicago has caused a

rupture between the department of
justice and the department of com-

merce and labor. That the pleas of
immunity filed by the packers will be
upheld by the courts is now the belief
of the chief representatives of the gov-

ernment, and the question now agitat-
ing them is as to whether Attorney
General Moody or Commissioner Gar-
field of the bureau of corporations will
be the scapegoat. The packers de-

clare that they will prove beyond ques-
tion that Commissioner Garfield prom-
ised that certain information given by
them would be held in confidence by
the department of commerce and la-

bor, but nevertheless this Information
was used by the department of justice
as a oasis ror tne lnaicimem aim u.u-- -

cution of the pacKers. ine wwn
propose to let both Commissioner Gar--

field ana Attorney general -

plain whv they are nemg prawtui
on evidence which they were forced to
eive asrainst tnemserves.

After spending 24 hours In terrible
anxiety lest they be wrecked and

i I .
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a 3 3 5 3

Addison 3 3 2 1 4 .. ..
Hennington ..8 8 ,. 1 .. 4 3

Chittenden .39 41 7 10 7 22 11

Caledonia ....1 .. 8 .. 2 2 ..
Essex 0
Kranklln ....24 28 8 13 6 13 10

Grand Isle ...0 .. 1 1

Lamoille 1 1

Orleans 4.. 3 3 1 2 4

Orange 7 2 1 .. .. 1

Rutland ....85 28 4 10 6 26 20

Washington 33 13 7 10 10 1 ..
Windham ....4 21 8 7 .. 10 4

Windsor ....13 14 2 6 2 32 7

GENERAL NEWS.

irii.w .Tnt,l..flnir hi. visit to the
Philippine Islunds. W. J. Bryan declares
that his views favoring inaepenaence
fur the islunds have not changed.

Tlm nrirent defletenc V bill which Went
before the house at Washington for
onslderntlon Friday. Jan. IS. aggre

gates r..2& l.&oa, including .i,.hv.io
for the Panama canal.

Knslcn Charles T. Wade, who was
barged with the responsibility for the

explosion on the gunboat Hennington
, ,. ni,.r, haa been acouittca oy

t,ie courtinartlal at Washington,
Senator Chauncey M. Depew has

cancelled all his social engagements
mi will not be able to accept any more

dinner invitations. His health Is said
to be Impaired and he has been in con-

sultation with several physicians.
Tho superior court at Cambridge.

t.,u, h.id .fiiH.ui tn .mnt a new
trial for Charles L. Tucker, under con- -
. .!...!,. lh.1 miinti nf Mnhel P.1U-P- .

'If the case Is not carried to the United
States Biiprcme court, the deuth sen- -

. Li

niw.
A petition signed by 30.000 citizens

of Massachusetts was presented to the
president at Washington, Suturdav.
Jun. 20, opposing the recommendation
of Secretary of the Navy C. J. Bona-

parte that the old frigate Constitution
be either broken up or made an obtect
of target practice. The petitioners

all tho living f t
Massachusetts, mayors, legislators, nnd
descendants of the Constitution's crew.

Eighteen men were burled Thursday.
18. In a terrllic explosion in a
mini, nonr t h ll rtpst (III. . a.

Most of the miners were eating their
dinners outside, otherwise hundreds of
men would have been killed. The force
of the explosion was so great that the
hills trembled. Tons of wreckage and
debris were hurled from the mouth of
the mine, blocking the entrance and
making the work of rescue ditllculu

The first decisive step toward exclud-

ing victims of pulmonary tuberculosis
from the public schools was taken bv
the board of education at Chicago last
week, when that body instructed all
principals and teachers to report the
names of "suspects" to Superintendent
Coolev. The board called upon Super-
intendent Cooley to notify the parents
and guardians of children suspected,
and also to direct the child study de-

partment to examine each such child.
Mrs. Elizabeth Aiken, 89 years old.

a famous nurse In the civil war and
familiarly known to Grand Army vet-

erans throughout the country as "Aunt
Lizzie." died at her home in Chicago.
Jan. 17. after an illness of three days.
At the outbreak of the rebellion Mrs.
Aiken lived with her Invalid husband
near Peorln. He was unable to enlist,
but she. fired by patriotism, went to
Memphis, and became a nurse In the
Union armv, serving heroically
throughout the war.

A Manila dispatch says: Vice-Go- v.

H C. Ide. who has been acting governor
since Governor Wright left the islands,
is delighted at the news from Wash-

ington that he is to succeed Wright.
He says he will endeavor to fulfil the
trust with success equal to that which
his esteemed friend attained. Many
persons called at the palace to offer

ana were ii tii'- -

pointed to find that Mr. Ide naa nea
and gone on a fishing excursion to the
Island of Corregldor.

The annual retainer paid for many
years to former Senator David B. Ml"

i

by the Eaultabie tare . Assuranuc,
SO- -

L
lotv the fact Of wmcn was DrouKiii

out in the investigation of the life in- -

snrnnce companies by the Armstrong
Joint special legislative commm. ...
be investigated at Senator Hill s re- -

ouest by a committee of the New YorK
ciila Hnr association. Deumui innPlum J.iIknl ha hna nffVCr mixed POll

tics and business and left the office of
governor poorer than when he entered
it.

Miss Florence W. Allison, about 35

years old. living in the. farm house on
the country seat of Mrs. E. R. Straw-bridg- e

near Moorestown. N. J., was
found dead In the stable Thursday. Jan.
IS with a strap fastened about her
throat and her skull crushed. Beside
the body lav a club with which she
had been killed. The Only other occu-

pant of the house at the time was Bessie
Walker, a child 6 years of age. from
whom it was learned that a tall negro
had called at the house a few minutes
after Miss Allison had gone to the
.,.i rrun. nuo-- fnllnwed and. aftersiauiu. i'c ".i""

assaulting Miss Allison, killed her and
made his escape. Tne poay was luuuu
by a tradesman and the alarm was
given, men being set out in all direc-

tions to hunt for the murderer. Mrs
Strawbridge has offered a reward of
$500 for the arrest of the murderer.
The township committee also offered a
similar reward.

The administration insurance meas-
ure introduced in the house at Wash-

ington last week by Congressman
Ames of Massachusetts is intended
serve as a standard for all state lnsur- -

i,..ln Tt nwnntoa a hlirenilance legisuinu... "
0f Insurance In the District of Colum- -
li A o..l,lni.lii all lllKliril niMl CO III -

panies ui no i'"' "
nf Columbia, code on insurance is re
placed by a code for domestic com
panies similar to that of Massachu- -

i sens. i umu - - -
As a dusito?" mils
Suet their affair. In the state, i and
territories in couT i '.;.mllrementS lOr PUSinesS 111 uie umun.
Among other feature, are limitation

and industria insurance ..u
The hilltlon of deception DY agent V,,,,,!,,.a en

and not'ttowMZTt
a check on feea.and salaries, andnro- -

I ih,q tnr examination ana puDiicuy....- - irofterl
I anu nu lit Ad.ll' '11. xiic -

iti mi - "
output of all has been sold for a. yeariJan
in advance.

The annual meeting of the Windsor
County Agricultural society was held at
Woodstock. Thursday. Jan. IS. A. K.

Fuller of Pomfret was elected presi-
dent: C. J. Paul of Woodstock, secre-

tary; C. H. of Woodstock,
treasurer, all reelected. Treasurer
Knglish reported the society In good
shape financially with 720 now on
hnnd It was voted to pay $100 on the
principal of the mortgage. The society
has paid nearly uuo in premiums mi

the last exhibition nnd received 'or
tickets of all kinds $2,362.

James J. Leary of Turners Falls.
Mass., who has been appointed asso-

ciate Justice of the Franklin county,
ti.,.. .iiut-i- t ,.nnrf has heen practic
ing law for the past five years, having
been admitted to tne oar in tiosion m
1901. He Is a native of Richmond and
was educated in the schools of his na-

tive town and at the Johnson stat
normal school, it being his early Inten-
tion to become a teacher. He taught
for three, vears and then took up the
study of law In the office of W. S.
Dana. He graduated at tne mosioii
University Law school In 1901. having
done the three years' work In one.

John Durham and Miss Mabel G.
Hazen of North Hero, while crossing
Lake Champlaln Friday. Jan. 19, drove
ttttn a erni'k In the Ice about 60 rods.
from the Swanton shore and narrow
ly escaped being drowned, 'iney got
into the water but succeeded In get-tir- ,r

n.,t thf,iiih the horse was lost.
Miss Hazen was struck by the horse ns
It was floundering in tne water aim
was rendered unconscious for a time,
but her Inlurles nre not considered se
rious. Some men cutting ice 40 or t"
rods away came to their assistance and
succeeded In getting tne wagon out ui
tho wnter. The crack was seven feet
wide and filled with snow, so It could
not be seen,

ft... Vormmii sneletv Sons of the
American Revolution, have decided to
hold a midwinter banquet in uuriing-to- n

the evening of February 22. The
Vermont societies. Daughters of the
American Revolution, and Colonial
Wars will be Invited to attend. The
principal speaker will be Hon. Charles
H. Darling, secretary of
the navy, now collector of customs,
port of Burlington. Gov. C. J. Bell is
also expected to be present and speak.
The annual meeting of the society
postponed from November 8 last will
be held the same aay. At mis iiieenn
the proposition to Increase the dues
tnm i tn S9 the Riirnlns to be used
for marking historic sites and erecting
memorials to prominent people will be
considered.

The 31st annual
, meeting of the

Vermont Bee Keepers association was
held at Burlington Friday. Jan. 12,

,ii, .K.Dinna hnth In the morning ana- - - .
rhora wprA 1!, membersuiiciiimii. ri,v.

of the association present. The pre- -
1,q Dauara miners nn.iseuitiiioii wi w- ov.v.m.

thn onnmnnnvlng discussions were
all practical and helpful and the meet
tng was accounted J'ZZone. The officers u

nrnci T?rt,bfilH jsepre- -

tary, W. G. Larabee of Shoreham;
treasurer, H. L. Leonard of Brandon;

Addison county, G. C.

Spencer of Panton; Rutland county, V.
N. ForbeS of West Haven: Orange
county, C. B. Flsk of Brookfleld; La
moille county, E. K. seaver or caays
Falls.

Tha annual report of Mayor J. F.- .- V ii Tl..,lnnilManning, mane puuuc
Monday night, Jan. ia. snows u... oiiniotmtlnn tn have been
nn. nf the most economical In the his- -
torv of tho citv. Bv a resolution
adopted by the boardi oi awcnucu
$6.600 tchseam00fu90Ingnver Tas"0 S this
being the first year since the city re- -

i,n,.. thot onv mnnev Ollt- -
iwirt that Quired b? law. has been

from tne university
vfnnHav .Tnn IK. The discontinuance
cf the game is a result of a vote taken
iast weeK at a secret meeting ui m.
board of overseers wTien it was decided

iiecintA football at Har
vard would not be permitted until tho
rules and regulations had been so
changed and amended as to remove
nhnt thp overseers regard as the evils
of the present game. "Football Is a
fine game when propeny piayea. mo
committee says, "but the present .
method is thoroughly bad and ought
to be Btopped absolutely and finally.
Any university taking this action will
later be considered as a benefactor by
mnnvr nlavaro Sin rl hv nil lovers of
healthful, clean sport and fair play."

Lawyer Patrick Reprieved.
Albert T. Patrick, the New York

lawyer, convicted and now awaitinar
execution in Sing Sing prison next
week for the murder of William Marsh
Rice, an aged and very wealthy man.
in New York city, in September. 1900.
was reprieved Monday. Jan. 15, by
Governor Higgins until Monday.
March 19. This reprieve is granted
for the purpose of giving Patrick's
counsel time to bring before a trial,
court alleged newly discovered na

Tin irm n tinir followed a hear
ing before the governor and was In
accordance witn tne request oi iurni
Senator David B. Hill and Judge W.
M. R, Olcott of counsel for Patrick,
and with the full consent of District
Attorney William Travers Jerome oi
New York county, who was present In

person.

New York Dealers Rob the Poor. -
rharirp. thnt the noor of New York

receive as low as 10 1- -2 ounces for a
pound from dishonest dealers and that
a great, well organized and systematio
scheme of robbery oy me use u.
fraudulent scales and weights is ram-

pant everywhere that very poor buy
the bare necessities of life in small
quantities were made at New York
last week by the chief of the bureau
of weights and measures, atricic
Derrv. In his annual report. It is stat-n- A

hnt. ihnaa. friiHa have spreadi " " " ' - - - - -
among butchers grocers, fish peddlers,
poultry dealers, coal aeaiers aim uru-du- ce

merchants. "he charges are bas-
ed upon the examination during the
past year of over 50.000 scales and
more than 136.000 weights. The peo
ple, attracted by. the seemingly low
prices charged by the robbers, give
iiiam that,, eiiatnm to nuch an extent
that more honest dealers felt almost a
diluted kind of justification for imitat-

ing the dishonest dealers." says the
report. "Butchers in the retail trade"Ji "h

iu -- "sent a dial upon which i a moving hand- J," frnntil bviu. j "
and looaenln, r a.11 w artUw
lw nu -

butcher may hundreds of people
Qut of an ounce or more in every

,., j' r.,,irin their henchmen to
make their wages In Bhort-weighi-

What Produces Eggs?
ilrann rnf TtnnA nnd Mfflt Is Said to

i i.t.A ni nm ah to n'hlnh atlmillntAconwiii mc cicuicu -- "VI
eKff production during the extreme com

- - . t n nhtain.. t 'am Vnri nr Kw i.neAnia..,
ocuump, n . PoVa Hvde Park
Vt.. can therefor secure a two hundred

barrel, freights prepaid to his

Total commitments for state. 692.
Tho tntui enmmltment for the bien

nial period ending July 1, 1906, were
777; for the biennial period ending July
i 10QC 7"- - tnf thrt hiennlnt nerlod'
ending July 1, 1900, 789; for the bien
nial period ending July l. lauz. t; ior
the biennial period ending July 1, 1904.
1,081.

Tha mmmltmpntn to the lfl.il for the
two years ending July. 1896. were 257;
July. 1898. 258; July. 1900, 224; July,
1902. 396; July, 1904. 61a.

During the hearing Thursday. Jan.
16 Uiin-pn- w Tnstmnn. a. nrlsoner in
the house of correction, testified:

T Irwynw fnv a fant tht ROm A nfflPPrS

bring men to this Institution simply for
the graft there Is In it. xney tnrow
out the Inducement that this is merely
a fine hotel, the only thing in which
It differs from any other hotel being
that atopping at It Is compulsory. I
know that sometimes they ask men to
accompany them to the house of cor-

rection so that they could graft a few
dollars. I know positively tnree towns
In which this Is practiced."

"Name them," Bald Commissioner
Brlgham

"Windsor. White River Junction and
Hartford." replied Eastman.

The police of uarre ana Montpener
are very indignant over sum., mm--
gan's graft charge. It is asserted that
the Barre city charter requires the pay

. - it.. i...ment oi tne lees iu me in.y umoum.. .i. . .a v.n:
WHO in turn pays me ointera lui men
aetual expenses and that In Montpelier
oil nltlnc-a- ' fpaa PTPPnt thnSft flH Wit
nesses In city court cases are turned
over to the city. Sheriff Tracy is pre- -

paring an answer to the general charge
-- ..oft Tt i nn nted out that.. " . ,i s

vagrancy from Washington county.
State's Attorney Jackson will investl- -

(L. ,u.,.., with runort tn Wnsn- -
j,m ; y.

.

wmrif rtninc In flnv nlace." -
," j,l".umucio mc omu i"u;"" ;

thrown open their books for Inspection.
mu n1tnA ova no il n nnlorV oml whflt- -auc puuv,c r

ever money Is made in taking prisoners
trt nnfinmrl srnpa intn tha citv treasury.v --..

I na egg uuesiion.

try food that will increase egg produo- -
ttor i during the Jtate, wh w- " rlnl... c.T Ron and-
MenaV; "erf Srtr. Vt. grinds- - - ;;
many thouaand n1,1' ,J
his art lele and is thl.

1' --

,rnart sta
tlm 'There T.'' now no necessity for
going without this staple poultry food
If " cannot use a barrl yourself, get
some ui juui irasiiuuin i j"vnn Tou will find It valuaDie as an

i '
egg producer.

swept into the sea. tne passengers ""Jpound, g0me butchers havi
mm fin in ah. of the Clyde line steam-- 1

er Cherokee, bound from San Do- -

fnr New York, which went
aground on tne Briganune snuaia m-da- y.

Jan. 12. were rescued late Sun-

day and landed at the inlet at Atlan-
tic. N. J. Captain Archibald, two
mates and the ship's carpenter elected
to remain aboard the stranded steam- -

er. Tne raw , rCant. Mar caste ana
in the sloop yacnt Aioeria. anu me.r
pTtnerlence was almost as iiir.i.u.K a i

of the stranded passengers. The
sea was lashed by a high gale and
foir settled down ana snut ine wim-

tn During the last i of assessment insurance, mm i
v"r ckyV net indebtedness haslfeitures after two full annual preml- -

J2' ahecretsed $21,348.96. with no urns, prevention of abuses in prudential
floating indebtedness. The sinking
fund has been Increased $17,348.96. and

. 1AJZ?Ur . .. t
oy premiums u.

nen Bt

'si
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